Daily Report April 03, 2013

Total Number of Registered Individuals: 28,247
Total Number of Families: 10,556
Total Number of Registered Individuals (2013): 15,360
Total Number of Families (2013): 5,693

New Registration:
- 145 Individuals Newly Registered
- 5 Families Unity
- 5 Reopenning Individuals
- 0 Closed Individuals

Family Unity:
- 67 Total Families Registered

Daily Summary:
- 150 Total Individuals Registered

Breakdown by Gender:
- M, 14,324, 51%
- F, 13,923, 49%
- M, 7,779, 51%
- F, 7,581, 49%

Breakdown by Location in COA:
- Cairo: 53
- Homs: 18
- Rural Damascus: 103

Breakdown by Origin Location:
- Damascus: 103
- Quneitra: 16
- Aleppo: 4
- Others: 18

Registered refugees in Egypt:
- M, 1,939, 41%
- F, 1,320, 59%

Registered refugees in Egypt (2013):
- M, 7,290, 59%
- F, 7,124, 41%